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To the Globe.
And art thou quite broke dawn, turned ont ta grass,

Old warhorse of the past, whose sturdy charge
Bore dowîî Conservatives full oft e: tuasse?

What, art thou qtsite worn out, ansd sent at large?

WVake up; thcre's meule in thy alîcient breast,
1,ire in thy toughened sinews. dare the chance

of ,var once more, trust tâte for ail the i-est
If but thou îulannîst a new, a firesh advance.

Young Canada wilt bave,-tbou see'st it sycli.
Protection; %veIl, why flot take up the cry?

Siîew thern that hovr ta run it thou can'st tell.
Dash on, and pass the other teacher by.

Accept the situation as thon hast
Defeat, and if Canadians ;vili try

The Chinese wvall, wby inix the mortar fiast,
Anîd show theim howv to build it firm and high.

Free Trade-no doubt there's rnoney made therein,
Protection- there tisere's nsoney also made.

Lands have done welI, with esch. Go ini and win,
And sliew foalks how the second way to traite.

Throvi I3ASTIKT far away !take CARtEY up,
For Canada will go bis rond to-day.

WVhy not, oid chap ?.-you are flot botind ta sup
At taverns where yau've breakfasted to-day.

Corne :take the ncwrer course: shake out thy mane,
Take young Canadians op; let aid ones slide.

3ack youthfül foirce; and doni't ignore again
Strong inen ; see how they diii yîîu over.ri<le.

Take these few hitîts, aid horse ; wvhy, thon art fit
To brook the road as yet for matsy a year.

GRIP points the road ; cone, do thou follow it,
Andi le nsay give thee yet appiauding cheer.

Notes fromn thse Capital.
By our Veracious Special Correspondaiît.

0i"rAwvA, 0cr. £ i-.

[lis EXCrLLFNCY'S recent speech on the Civil Service is creating tre-
mendous excitement arnongst the Grit leaders here. Mr. MACIKENZIE
bas been in a wretched. temper ai day. 1le rea<l the speech at lis
breakfast table, and left home for bis offce in his usual 'spirits, but on
entering his private ront a marked eopy of the Leader svas handed ta
birn. Uunu reading the article, tu whicli his attentiou wvas invited , a
great change carne over the premier's feelings. He iearncd, for the
frst time, that the Governar's reniarks referred entirely ta the sharneftul

manner is "'hicb he (MACKENZIE) had abused the Civil Service. and lhe
naturally felt tihe humil iation of heing held up to .scorn by sa illustrions a
persanage. The worst af it is that lie knows in bis lieart boiv greatly le
lias sinned ins tiuis respect, and duit no language can lie £00 severe against
him. Ile knows that lie lias matie the Civil Service a i)ureiy Grit miach.
ie, anîd that it is harder to find, a Conservative young imaii in any of the
Departinents thin ta find the proverbial neit in a laystac-k.

[t is rumrnured here tliat Sir JoUN intends ta reforma the Civil Service
thoroughiy. lie is goîng ta reider ail public servants inclependent of
Grit palities. Amnongst the tet acts o? this beneficent sta£csrnan ivili
lie a measure for the emancipation of Governniit enîplo>'ees from the
bandage or lseing civil £0 Grits, and it is aise hopcd that lie will doa
sornetbing towards abalislîiîg the parsirnanians MACKP.NZIL'S idea of
inakinýg ,nid cm fdovees give a fair day's work for a fair day's wages.

,Nr. CARTWvRIGHT is ili taWis. Ile is lonking very binte, and attributes
lis defeat entircly ta thc righteous wrath of itle Il ighlanîi clans of Nap-
ance, tliougii lie frecly conîfesses tliat bc uioesn't knovw anytiit about
finance comparud svith Senator MACPHERSON. Mr. JONES is alsn in tihe
city. lu1 conversation to-day, lie told your reporter thot bis crusiiing
defeat serveil hlm right, and he further assured your correspondlent tisat
lie svould neyer pull down isiother flag as long as he lived.

The B. & 0. Raiiway le daoiîg a ss'onderrul business, Special trains
foliowv enel ailier day and niglît, ail crowdcd ta buffocation iis persans
ais the way ta thc Capital. Frait the expressions of the cauntcîîances of
the visitant, it is safe ta say £liey are Nationial Policyists, carng ta look
.ifter the interests oi tise Dominion. It is eaud that the ne'v cabinset
is about ta hc formed. The oîîly pîortfolio tlîat as yet lias bec-n fixcd for
certain, is tlîat of Finance, whicli ia ta lie eistruîsted ta MIr. .WPîsîrs's-and. hy the way, it's ane of the few sensible asonmît
Sir Jo££N ever nmade,

Weather, chilly arnongqt Reformers; wiîid ini tise wsrang quarter.

A 1Polical Solsool Addwema
Tits schoal chilhdren of Mitchell bave presented an address ta Dr.

lIohNItaROOKl, tise late Canservative candidate, expressing tiseir aincere
regrets that thcy have flot the pleastire of greetiiig bum as the represen-
tative ai Souths Perth in tic Dominiion Parliarnent. GR£t' likes this,
it is very touching, and sanucthlng entireiy new is aur admirable school
systent. And if an unsucce!sful candidate deserves an address front the
youngsters. wvliyshouidn't asuccessfui ditto have one? Tîsere isDONALD
A. SNI vit, for exanipie, wvho lias just been rcturned fer Selkirki, a gen-
tlemsan wlîa osiglt ta be dear to ail pugîsaciosîs sc-hool boys. But pro-
bably the pupils afi'lie Selkirk school doîs't iîîow any mare about politics
tian tîtose af the Mitchell scbool, s0 ORtF xviii write the address for theni
liinself just as tise grown sîp person of Mitchell svrote the anc ta Dr.
HORtNInaOOK.

A UDR ESS.
l'O I>oNAID A. SMITI, ESQ.

Dear old feller:
We the boys wot goes ta the Selk-irk schsoo!, svait ta tell yan tlîat

sve arc nsighty giad that you got ini, and lickcd the otîser feller.
We have seen ',ou gain round tosvn for tise last sixteeu years or so,

rnostiy taîkin svith. aur oid niai on tise corners, &c., and likeuvise have
been acquaîntci uvitît your boy, wviich is one of the lîest on seconîd base
we got ii aur club. Most ai us is thus acquainted wvhh your political.
views and admires your character as a statesmas anti mnber af Parlia-
ment, wvhich wic hope ta be onîselves bymeisy.

Dear air, if ll'sHN A., T'uiER, &c., goes for yau agits lat the Flouse,
yau siiv piuck anîd punch tlieir licads. Don't let any fellow cali you
a snide, Itor liar, nor naines liko that, witliaut you showv himt wat kind
of stuft you are nmade out of. Tiat you nsay long bc -iîared ta make
thingsliveiy clown iin Ottawva, is aur wisli.

Signed on behlf of tise boys of this scîol.
TACK HARKAWAY, IR. Sî11iR-'y Coîtî.
'l'î'Ia£v COLI.NS. 1-1 OLDTîs£E.
.117, CRoxx'. JAKE BRU£Sr..

Maklulg t'ho Cabiinet.
Il n'as bACIDONALI), cool ansd keeîî, svu ni ake a Cabiniet,
Thes walkcd ioîta bis study straiglît, and diii soine palier get.
Quotb lie, IlI've made 'cm oft berore, ani so I can agaîls.
M'I take a pencil andi jat clowit those wlia shahl 1e My men."

Upi-ase a little siîrite whso dues witli Ministers stili dwell,
And< firighteîîs JohTN A. sornetities tili lie takes-no nsatter-well,
'te site diii on the (ootstaol ait, and hiiceouisly <lid grils,
Aîud kicked JoiTN A., wvlo yelled (liereat, and rssbbed his iîsjured shin.

IlSmaii fiend, " the isoliticiali cricd, Ilwhy content thou ta tormett ? "
"Ingrate rnost base," tic sprite reîilied, "*why hast thasitfaon thce sent
Myseif, who ever gave advice wiiich thou moat souud did'st find ?

hy, tiuat Pacifie Scandai tinue, ushat saud 1 ?-call'st ta mind."

"Tis true, "' Sia JOHN replicd, Ilwhen 1 diii tlîy acivice clespise
I lost thereby, but now 1 need na admonitionus wise,
I have a big nîajarity, whicls 1 c-an casily lead,
Ansd neiuiser £iîy advicce to-day lior comniy 1 neeci."

It uvas the spritc ta hîim reliici, svitl featuîes strangely set
Ini urittets malice, "What, dost thoun fit mushe a Cabinet?
Dost thoun fot kîson there's dianger mare iin tisat which now ttlot îost
Than ini tbat Scandai job wvîici did quite ail thy houler bust ?,

The iseale watclt tbe tliing thou dosi, and if tlîy cliosetmets
lie fogiesi aid of party stansp wvîont thoni s£ick'st in agaiii,
JoihN A.. tlsy vast nîajority sha!U fall away lirons tuee,
As rail before October's svinds tuie leaves af yondcr trce."

The Mitister-that is ta be-grewv pale and< scared ta viewu.
Anîd tremisling said, I Tell tihon ta me tie thitsg whlicl I slîall do."

Put iia thy cabîinet . "l the s rite replieui %viti titunder vaico,
The mîen si-li undcerstaîud tC'e w~ork ; be thosc alatie thy choicu'."

" In titis fail nat, 1 charge the îsos, as I have ulone hefore,
As tison art knight andi getlteman." MAIîcDo.NAI.r> heard nso more,
'he sprite svas gotie ; the kîsiglit looked round, but stili lic sawv him nat.
Tite kîsiglît îsuiie< at the beul cord straiglit. and called for soîuîetling bot.

walated.
A 'ong nian to aiiswer tise visitai-s' doar. bcs lihealthy, power.

fui, antîi îoz afiraid of ss'ork or anybocly else. A baril kicker îsreferred.
Appliy ta Sir JOHlN A. MACDO\'ÀIM, Parlai- No. r, U. B. Club.
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